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Convocation R.ecital 
T his is the tiH:_i;-second program ot the 200)-2004- seasons. 
Cook. Hall 2 I 2 
T uesda.':! Morning 
November I I , 2003 
11 :00a.m. 
Quintet, Op 43 
Allegro ben moderato 
Preludes for Piano 
f rograrn 
[_eigh Ann Singcr, !/ute 
Casi Anderson, oboe 
J essica l:)ocsc , cf.'Jn'nct 
Katie E:,artcl, bassoon 
David E:,ostik, ham 
Kim R_i singcr, coach 
Allegro ben ritmato e deciso 
Andante con mote e poco rubato 
Allegro ben ritmato e dcciso 
Stubemic (1988) 
fem K_vinnor 
f'.'Jivi Varga, flute 
t1eather l:)ro.'Jlcs, oboe 
lvor.'J Sebastion, elannct 
E_rin Click, bassoon 
Hcathe r Huslc.'J, horn 
Michael Dicker, coach 
Marimba Trio 
William R.obeli:s 
Scott Simon 
I:)e,jamin Stiers 
David Collier, coach 
from Suite from the Monteregian Hills 
La Marche 
Chanson Melancolique 
Valse Ridicule 
Madrigal E:,rass 
R..'Jan E_lliott, trumpet 
D a n t-Jiles, trumpet 
John H ansen, horn 
Michae l E:,ingharn, trombone 
Clint M e.'Jers, tuba 
Am.'J Gilreath, coach 
Carl Nielsen 
( 1865- 1931) 
I 
I 
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I George Gershwin 
(1898-1937) 
arranged by William Hoyt I 
I 
I 
Mark Ford I (born 1958) 
I 
I 
Morley Calvert 
(l 928-1991) I 
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